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|N I II pmedeal ,4 tkr
'■'Ml Dakota \«r» hIIuxI I .dirge. *d- 
dr»*«ed Ike W.amp* g ••«••tua (tab 
«Wl rtftlfcrwU), Icl* II. ■.« llw «objet |
•4 >li>r«uM farming Vu« triwindtag 
lia* kadncw» men, élu» • «n|mwi{ lu* 
awllrwr*. «bal tiw .4 «ko «ily
ni Uiwoipcg •lawlalal) ..a Ib.
*»www <4 Ike farming -..mmoeili i«
II- |»| Wuful «awf m pari

“I W»t* la dî«er*ified farming, M ' ‘ 
kevnew il à* aa afcwfele nevraaétj II i» 
J»a wndlapulahle l««l thaï wkre Ike fini 
«r»»p <4 grain i» lahru front Ike land il i* 
•l«M«-d on llir road lu «m* *.me-
thing ta lehen from llw groead «ad aol king 
le returned lira mw«t Iw a din>mi*ktag 
«4 friers*, nkirk isalr II uelf a matter ! 
«4 lia» aalèl Ib» «wl la aura uni >4 
fertility, and l«r«-»iiar* «kerped silk 
fweeua* I f» «11** Ihal la apèle «( Ikr 

n Ikaai Ebmew. »a.l ih. 
aaailwi <4 peuple yua kate labre from sa, 
thaï yuw katr ualy «rralrked a Ire pi 
bel <141. a» I •#»!. ywe fcave Marini «a 
Ikr Way lu eero, and Ikr ualy «altalwiw 
«• In |»«il farming ne a fin**» «4 pnawaral 
agis wlarr. **

THuiiaate Ckawrr
||r declared Ikat a ndalwie «4 rrop* 

sa* Ikr ualy way I» rliroiwalr Ikr rlrairal 
«4 «haarr low (arming I n.k-f ikr 
system of ruallawuw* «ropa <4 «beat »a 
Ikr *alar ground Ikr rmy demanda 
tirait «4 rainfall In alleia a matin»ua» 
The Ural kad a «mall rainfall a ad lk>« 
ma.fr H drarrahlr Ibal Ikr lariarf nkuwhl 
Ira fa lu pe»*l«cc kl* rrop* wilk Ikr Iras! 
rainfall pouiklr. na Ikr principle ikal hr 
w«wM al Irani br aeawred «4 a (air rmy, 
and ia Ikr event <4 ever than usual 
aSHianl «4 rainfall Ikrrr wmild br a 
matimwei crop prudnrr«|. Tkr rèbrr Ihr 
nnd ia in trgrialJr malin. Ikr le** moi*larc 
ia required I* a result <4 tkr lésa «4 
vegetable malin dwr tu meliewow* grow
ing ni wbral llr WnfM drrlarrd thaï il 
required from Ikirtjr le forty per «ml. 
B»rr mwaturr lu produce Ike tame crop 
lodat Ikaa il did twenty tear* ago

Vaine of Live Stork
"If one-third «4 each farm wnr dr- 

ruled In lire «lurk.” roolieued llr. Wofnl. 
**il aimld rnaldr Ike farmer lu keep 
Ike «ml <4 hi* entire farm full nf bumu* 
Or trgrtaldr matter au Scient to grow 
rrop* ml hunt roliliiog the land «4 it* 
producing power” deferring lo tkr 
|»art tkr l.u«iae«t men i4 Winnipeg mint 
play in Ike change from grain i.r.eluclion 
alone to diversified farming. IIf W»>rtl 
«aid. "The «miner wr ran gel the farmer* 
to *er the absolute neertaity for diverti fled 
farming, thr I seller, and it 1» to the ad
vantage nf the business and financial 
men id Winnipeg In err that the change 
ia brought a I* .lit. in their non interval». 
They «huulil evert every effort to get 
farming in the West on a permanent 
bnsiV lie stated that in growing 
lOO.IWWUmO bushel* nf wheat there wa« 
so mueh fertility taken from the soil that 
lo restore il lo Ihr stale it we« in lief ore 
the crop was produced would rr»|uire 
elto.oou worth of fertiliser* On the 
present lia sis of production he «aid it 
na« only a ouest ion of time until the de- 
croate. 1 rate of produetior. per ai-re would 
be so glint that it would no longer lie 
profitable to grow wheat Not only are 
the fertile properties abstracted from the 
soil, but it become* charged with poison 
to such an citent thaï after ten or twelve 
years" use soil liecomc* so bad that it is 
only the most perfect <4 conditions which 
will" permit .4 a reasonable crop being 
produced, flute examination of the land 
in North Ibikota had shown thnt the 
average field of grain contained sufficient 
weeds to absorb the nourishment sufficient 
for fifteen bushels of wheat per acre, and 
so if the weeds were eliminated there 1 
would follow an increase in the yield 
per acre to that extent without any ad
ditional rain. %

Rainfall Sufficient
“In spile <>l the apologies of the real 

estate men.” continued I Jr. Worst," who 
attempt to epologire to their Eastern 
clients, and even go so far as to try to 
deny that there is excessive dryness in 
the* West, I would say that one of our 
greatest Westings is our smsll annual 
rainfall. I don't believe it is necessary 
to lose a crop on account of drought, for 
while it may he necessary to summer- 
fallow once every four or five years in 
order to store up moisture in the subsoil 
for suet ceding years, that would not 
mean loss, but merely a transferring of
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The 1 ariff Question
Krrry mee ia ( aaada should he interested ia Ike tariff, a* Ikcrv ia aolkiag Ikal 

affccrla every iwdividual more «rriowely It Bill pay lo «Indy Ikr tariff and He effect* 
Meay valuable Iwwka kavr here writ Ice on Ike subject Tke folkmiug arc Ike very 
heal and ee ran recommend them In everybody

LIFE OF RIC HARD ( OBDEN (2 Vole ), *2.50
By lake Mertey

Thi* life story of ikr great free trade champion -4 Knglend is one of the moat 
inspiring nock a ever wrillee ,

CTHE TARIFF AND THE TRVSTN, 11.50
By PrankHn Penne

Tkia i* Ike alury of how ike protective tariff ha* plwndrred Ike people nf tke Veiled 
stale», and applies nefl in C anada It la written In a very laletretieg style

THE TARIFF IN Ot R TIMES. *1.50

from five la ai llama Ike petee It 
I la une of ike greelewl kook* on Ike lari# 

«see » mi lee. end H deals wMk tke aebyarl 
from lbe view posai <4 ike t«mmn pe .pte 

Aay men eke roads " Protect cm .w 
Pros Trade” rarefuMy end Ikieke tad 
•lo.lte* wpsrn Ikr geewlioe fur kimaalf. 
•dl Bud M diS. wll. d a»H imtosaaihla. 
In tsetsesr In Ike pf Mrs lea feSery, leg 
Ikls roasssn H ia advteahle I. base ropier 
n4 Usée book seul la aa amay people aa 

' p-ssil-b. end pnrlirniarlt I» liman people
• ko do Bed ee yel see ike faBsetae «4 Ike 
prolee|ine»*l srgnnsenl

Wie nrsuM like very mark to be a* le 
t» send a ropy «4 l hi* bswk to every pn. 
leslsssm*! la Western Canada a ad also 
ia Kaatevn l eeesfe and we eifl a|n an 
4 we ran rales *uffl. seal load* To 
rtrv'dat* Sn.OBB rsipie* nf tbs* bonk daring 
Ike nest three n»..mh. would met only 
M.bob. which could Im a very .mall 
item If divMed wp among Ikoee pasiple 
ia Western I ana.I* who hrkeve that 
proteetkm ia «see «4 tke greatest ride
• f Ik# country Kerry perosn who easts 
ta» *n«r*l in tkt* «.*k ebould send in their

Ileilere end their money at .cnee, fiend 
fug a copy Inf yourself and fee aa n any 
raf.iew I»» other people aa yon roe afford 
If yen do not knee In whom to send Ike 
estes copies, seed along Ike money and 
• e eiM send them out lo Ike right parly 
The only nay to bring down tkr tariff 
■ell ia In relocate the people lu Ike In
iquities .4 protection

Kerry ms a who believe# ia a **|W«re 
deal for kimmff and his fellow mee roe 
well afford lo assist ia the cireelitisw 
.4 "Protectw»o or Pro* Trade ” It will 
be erwl to any addrrwa Inf 4 cents per 
ropy. I-cl aa have your assistance la 
•end ont anywhere from tee ropira to 
five hundred, and tke more that are sent 
out tlm sooner » ill Ike battle be wee. 
Ihi not .leal nilk any other submrt in 
your letter Write on Ike outside of 
Ike envelope. ” Protection or Keen Trade. * 
It a ill then reach Ike right place and kg 
handled promptly Heed aa many of 
Ikr I moke to people who believe in pro
tection aa pn**iljr lb.n l aa*le liste 
sad money trying to «derate pmple who 
are already educated to tlm evils of 
protection

By Ida M. Tarbetl
Tkia is a new book. It tells Ike inside history of tkr making «4 Ikr tariff laws at 

Washington. Anyone who reads tkia will understand bow Ike Big Interests manipulate 
tke politicians.

C ANADIAN NATIONAL ECONOMY. *0.50 
By 4. i. Merged

This is a good opportunity for every 
lorol association to «apply a ropy to each 
«4 its members

Book l»c|mrtmcnt.
I ira in (ire.wen* I i side.

Winnipeg. Man. 
*' Protection or Prow Trade ”

This book is a tale of tke Canadian tariff and how tke Big Interests are increasing 
the coat uf living every day for their own personal gain.

REVOLT AGAINST THE NEW FEUDALISM. «0.45
By Kdweid Pnrritl

Kdward Porrilt knows more about tke Canadian tariff gad its iniquities than 
any other writer. This book is an eye opener on the methods uf Ike protected manu
facturera.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE. *0.20
By Henry George

There ia nothing written lbet shows the weakness of the protective tariff better 
than this booh.

All |4 these books will be sent to any address in Canada, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. Booh Department, (train Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg

energy. As we see it today Ike farmer 
puts in his crop and then leaves it In 
the weather to «apply the moisture, but 
if at any time In-tween seed-time and 
harvest there should come two or three 
weeks without rainfall the rrop gnr* bark 
and suffers, and ïa «omet i met utterly 
destroyed." Pnrtbrr be said. "Pour 
elements enter into I he growth of grain. 
They are the aim. air and soil, which we 
always have, and the only thing which 
is left for the farmer to care for is the 
moisture."

Against Big Parms
In decrying the practice <4 farming 

large areas, and favoring the small in
tensive farms. Dr. Worst said. "It is 
not necessary to ow n\ whole township 
or even a section in order to farm, f 
believe the glory of Canada will one day 
lie reflected by the small intensive farms 
of her sons, which was greeted with 
hearty applause.

In North Dakota the bankers and 
business men have subscribed the sum 
of A-iO.IKMI for three years for the purpose 
of educating the farmer on the matter of 
diversified farming. Primarily this was 
for the benefit of the farmers, but a very 
large secondary reason was the added 
prosperity which it would bring to business 
men in every line. This fund would lie 
used to show the farmer how to plow, and 
when and why. and where to get the best

seed grain, and why < losing a splendid 
address. Dr. Worst «aid, amid loud ap
plause, "In proportion as you get the 
young men and women satisfied to settle 
down on small sections and enter upon 
intensive farming the twitter it will be 
for the country. ”

PROTECTION OK PRKK TRADE
Arrangements have been made through 

the assistance .4 Joseph Pels, the great 
reformer and a number of other demie 
eralie m*-n in the I n-led States, for the 
puMieation of I IHHI.INKI copies <4 Henry 
George's great I wok, " Protection or Prre 
Trade,” to lie snread broadcast river 
the Cnited States during the nest few 
months. These men are anxious to break 
down the tariff wall which surrounds 
the greatest Kepiiblir in the world, and 
thus give to the toiling masses <4 the 
Toiled States a greater portion of the 
wealth which they themselves create.

Those who have contributed to the 
fund* necessary for the publication of 
this immense edition have gene- witZy 
agreed to tend these book* into Caned*, 
also wherever they are needed Pro this 
reason The Grain Grower*- Guide will 
handle a list for the circulation of this 
book, and will mail copies to *nv address 
in < anada for.4 cents ear-h I nder no 
other rin-umat*nee» could these .wink* 
he secured in such good type at less than

OAff BNOINB TROUBLE* AMD 
INSTALLATION

The continuous 
demand for In 
formntinn 
on farm eaglaae 
hat led Tke 
Oai to roe re h 
for toe rhea peel 
«do beat book 
available W a 
have found it. 
It ia-'llae En 
g l a a Trouble 
by J. B. Hath

__ _______baa, roaaoltiag
and iaetallatloa ' ' 

gas engineer and Instructor at Okies 
go Technical college This book 
shown you llow to Install, How to 
Operate, How to Make Immediate 
Repairs, and How to Keep a Oaa 
Engine Running. The book contain* 
144 pages and ia written ia plain, 
non technical language so that the 
ordinary farmer will be able to torn 
to it rendilr for whnt information 
h* wants Particular atteatloa ban 
been paid to the construction and 
adjustment of the accessory appli 
anew, inch na the ignition evatem 
and carburetor, as throe parts are 
moat liable to derangement and aa a 
rule are tke least understood parts 
of the engine. The illustrations are 
very numerous and shew the parta 
of the enginro aa the- are artuallv 
built. The ' 'rouble Chart makes all 
the information at once available, 
whether or not the whole book has 
been r md, and will greatly aid the 
man whose engine has gone on 
"strike.” There is no better hook 
on the subject on the market. Throe 
books are kept ia stock la The Ouide 
office and will be sent to any addrew 
promptly by return mail. Postpaid 
$1.00. Book Dept., Orale Growers' 
fluide, Winni'-eg,


